
McDougall $
Cabinet

Tliis new cabinet Is thd Tory latcBt production of tho mamnioth McPouksiII 1'nclory. It Is dcslRtiPd.to
contain cvorythlnR It is possible to Rive for I15 00 and to contain cvj'ry need of the kitchen a cabinet
strictly high-grad- o In every particular. Money enn not buy a bettor made cabinet It Ik the bcM In tho
world if we woro to sell It at $35.00, it would bo worth every cent of It, and more. Hut wo have been
allotted 25 of theso McDougallB for this Introductory Salo, and they're roIdk like hot cakes at $27.50.

Join the McDougall Co-Operat- ive

Club

l2L

$1.00 and
great

We will place thin new McDoiiRall In tho homos of tboso who Join
our McDougall Club to bo paid for while using them, at
tho rato of $1.00 down and $1.00 per week you pay only $27.50,
either on tho Club termB, or spot cash.

Your Opportunity
You've needed a McDougall all theso long years, but dono

without it perhaps you didn't want to pay tho cash outright for It all
at once. Theso termB aro for your convenience this Ib

your to got a bargain. Under tho plan you pay in
such small amounts that you never miss its cost.

It will Have you millions of steps save Its cost In a short time and
virtually cost you nothing. It's built to last a lifetime It's the biggest
bargain we've ever offered.

0

Why delay Join now and get this splendid
McDougall te work in your kitchen'

Beaton l Laier Co.

By MELLIFIOIA.

415-1- 7 South Sixteenth

BEB-mW-B

Tuesday, February 25,

MAHA'S Humane society 1b to bo rojuvennted. Lack of both Inter
est and necessary funds have lot It backBlldo a littio, nut i.
ningwalt, who has been prominent In this work, togothor with

linn nlnn bocn InBtrumontnl In
U I a, IJXJ Ul u -

Flmllar endeavors In and around Dayton, O., her former homo, nre the
prime movers In tho reorganization.

Heading tho list of proposed contributions so far 'Is Mrs. George A.

Joslpn, wh has offofed $1,000, providing that a llko amount can bo

raised. A fund of $300 was on hand, and by solicitation Mrs. Do Forest

Richards has Increased that $300 more. Then, added to this, there Is

.going to bo a benefit porformanco April 26, from which It Is hopod nn

gain of several hundred dollars will be realized.
"Alice In Wonderland" 1b tho tltlo of tho play which will be given

under tho direction of Miss Lowden, and local .talent will go to make up

tho cast. Moving pictures will intersperse with acts. These will depict

tho humanitarian method of treating unfortunato nnlmals in, vogue olso-.- t,

,i i nm nurn hv nro bound to havo a beneficial influence upon

tho nttendanco. Desldo that, other plans aro going forward to moot tho

conditions of Mrs. .Toslyn'B offor, and tho new organization 1b bending

every offort to do bo.
kind Is of more than passingNeedless to say, an Institution of thlt

necessity. And thoro Is not a city of any prominence In the United

States which has not already made it a point to creato a system of pro-

tection for helpless animals.

Club Card Party.
The Tagalco club was entertained by

Mr O. C. Slaughter, 291S Bristol street.
Saturday evening. High five was played

and prlres won by CMrTCrlno Murray,
Irene Callahan. Harold Kermmdcs and
Charles Morgan. Tho home was deco-

rated In honor of George Washington's
bfrthda

The club will be entertained at Mr. v.
J. Callahan's residence, March 8. Those
present at the lost meeting were:

Missus Misses-Marg- aret

Adams, Kthel Mullholland.
Helen Swunberg. Katherlne Tunlson.
Kathcr Swanson. Kva
Anna Dobrusky. Irene LMttoan.
Catherine Murray. Waneta McCune,
Frances Mullholland Rose Dixon

Messrs Messrs.
O, C slaughter. chB,rle"...M. "
Harold Fcrnandes, Jack
D. D. Callahan, Charles Morgan,
Kugcne May. "JV Vw..
Marv n Jackson,

and Mrs. H. A. Gordon.

Lothrop Whist Club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ward entertained

the members of the Lothrop Whist club
tUturday evening. Tho high scores were
made by Mrs. M. M. loomls and Mr.
M K. Incase. The decorations were In
George Washington novelties. The cen-

terpiece wa a cherry tree and the plnce
card were hatchets with bunches of
cherries. The were also used
in the rooms. Two weeks hence the club
wilt be entertained by Mr. and Mrs. M. K.

Ivease.

Wedding Plans.
The wedding of Miss Helen Pauline

Klein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Klein of Chicago, to Mr. Milton
Newburger of Omaha will take place at
the Standard club In that city th even-
ing of March 10. The ceremony will be
performed by Rabbi Stole. The bride
will wear a gown of white chiffon
trimmed with princess laco and crys-

tals. Mrs. J. Nathan of Chicago will be
tnatron of honor and will be gowned In
rose charmeuse and will carry pink roses.
Miss Harel Wolf of New York City w'll
be maid of honor and will wear yelfbw
chiffon and carry yellow roses. Miss
Esther Ruben of Chicago will be brides-
maid In pink chiffon over pink chir- -

incuse. Mi Otto Rothburg of Omaha
will serve as best man. The ceremony
will be followed by a reception. They i

will leave for an eastern trip and after !

April 1 will be at home In the Barnard
tpartments In this city.

At Fort Omaha.
I'nntnln mil Mrs. II nil A nil TtubottOnl

ol Fort Omaha entertained at supper
Sunday evening. The decorations wer

(

spring flowers. Covers were laid for.
c aptain and Mrs. Alvlu Vorls.

ieutenant and Mrs. Robert Blaine.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Harry Gregg.

aptaln and Mrs. Holland Rubbotwm

Society Night at Auto Show.
Wednesday evening society will uttea.l

th- Automobile show. Muoh time and
tic gbt lias been devoted to the dwoiyt-In- g

of not only the Interior of tho buiM-in- g

but also the cars. The brilliant lfc.it
lng effect Is shaded with quantises of
green foliage, the color scheme of tno

1

Pay got this
labor saver at once

you've

chance

Street.

1913.

n

additional

l

decorating of the building being In gtee'i
and white, which makes an artlstlo back
ground for the cars. Hroad ribbons ai'd
palms separate tho exhibits.

The society woman will delight In tho
beauties and comforts of the cars which
nm fminri In fllstilnv this vesr. Most at
tractive are tho electrics, and the dainti
est of auto bouquets are found lu cucli
car. In a handsome electrlo which is

most luxuriously upholstered in gray, a
contrasting floral decoration of pink
sweet peas Is seen. In another which lias
Its appointments In the deep purple a
fiesh bunch of spring flowers Is placed
In the auto vos. A limousine which Is
attracting a great deal of attention has
a vase lined with rent American lieauty
roses.

For Kansas City Guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hwobe cntcrtalnid

at bridge Monday evening In honor of
Mrs. Pryor Market of Kunros City, he
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ralph Kitchen.
Two tables were placed for tho game.

Mrs. William Foye entertained Infor- -
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Men Who Shave
Themselves

alien find the hair thin,
nltvc st the temples or
find a spot on the ci own
yi, ms nm wnere the

risiairuh, MMHuni.Mkhc. tufa l tilnt Awhimic iri
mult

Doll trtttV.. fuM Ulr(llms.tialr. nraalac btld- -

IhrTmoouoomaMaka.
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L
Arwood Milk and Cream
may be obtained in Council
Bluffs, South Omaha nnd
wjierover the Alainito Sani-
tary Dairy Co. distribute.

Telephone Douglas 411.

This JjtilB.On McDntiKall
l.lko picture

THE BEE: 2G.

$1.00
week

mally Monday ttfttrnoon for Mrs. lryor
Murkcl of Kansas City.

Announce
Mr. and Mrs. limits Mandel of Chicago

announce the eiiHnKcinent of their daugh-
ter, Hortcnse, Mr. Charles Well of
Omaha. The wedding will take placo
March 1 at the home of the bride's par-
ents on Grand boulevard, Chicago.

Foot Ball Players' Reunion.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Stiuiflcld otitcrU'ned

Monday evening In honor of Mrs. Slan-fleld- 's

brother, Alvln Hudd Jones, whj
was a former star on tho ComhusKer
foot ball team. Among tho guests wero
two coaches who handled the foot bill
affairs of tne fnlverslty of Nebraska
during the time Mr. Jones wast a mem-
ber of the team. They were Frank CVawJ.
ford, who coached Nebraska In l(U:i a.io
ltH and Mr. C. I Thomas, who coached
In 1SPC. Mr. Jopcs on his way from
Bait Iake City to tho Argentine Republic.

How i

1

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

a

$27.50

Engagement.

to

Is

Make
CALUMET

n

ttloo hi nn'1 Mm Join mil tnak.' !!..
I "i. Ml of llir mm presri t wrre f- -

nn r lucmljors of tli Cornhuskpr lea'.i
throe who were rnthusiadt

roo'i r- - nt th iitiltprolty. Thoe p. cai ni

Mr Hurt Mr Atvln tlmlil .lone.
Mr hixI Mr KhH StrtnfMd
Mr nl Mr John Cameron of IVku-mh- .

Mr and Mm Arthur Anderson of TeKn-ma- li

Mr and Mr. Hopewell of TVkainah.
Mr and Mrs. Do Korcft Hancock of

I'ender
Mr and Mrs John llammltifr.
Mi. Hiid Mrs. Harvey Kalr.
Mr. him) Mr. Frank Crawford.
Mr and Mr. (ieorKe Johnston.
Mr. (Jerald Hancock of I'ender.
Mr. Charles l. Thomas.
.Mr. CioorRo Shedd.

Matinee Luncheon.
A luncheon was ftlvcn on Saturday nt

the Iielft tea rooms, followed by a b'K
Phity nt the Orpheum theater, In honor
of Miss Mary Wolfe, a March bride, tn
the party were:

Misses Misses
Itoso Goldstein. Henrietta Hrash.
Kannle Urodsky. liockport. Mo.;
HVn, Ooldsteln. Mary Wolfe,

Mrs. r. II. Klrsoh.

Pleasures Fast.
The O. C. H. W. club was entertained

by Miss Malvjna Newman Monday even-Iti-

at her home.

Personal Gossip.
Th Mendelssohn choir has a new

member. A son was born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Huichnioie. Mr. Uurch-mor- e

says ho- will Join the bashes.

Miss Morton
Must Quit Study of

Farm Management
CHICAGO. IVb ag-

ricultural studies of Mitts Helen Morton,
daughter of Mark Morton of Lake Forest
and granddaughter of tho late J. Ster-
ling Morton, have come to a sudden close
at tho l'nlversity of Wisconsin throougli
tho university officials putting u stop to
the social activities of a party of young
women of whom she wan one.

It seems unit of tho girls was out late
and having forgotten her key and not
wanting to arouso tho entire, boarding
house she climbed In through the win-
dow, an offenso deemed heinous In the
eyes of the college authorities.

After telling of this Miss Morton said.
"Hut what worries me most Is the danger
that I may lose my chance to become a
real farmer. I always wanted to lo
that. My father has a beautiful farm
near Nebraska City, Neb., and that lb

where I have been longing to go.
"I was taking an agricultural couise

at the university eo I would be able to
superintend tho farm properly. Now 1

am afruld my father mny Insist that 1

shall stay In towp. and go to teas and
dances and muslcalcs nnd receptions and
theaters and weddings nnd club meet-
ings nnd shopping, and all the dull things
that keep society breathless and bored.

"I don't care a whit about society. U
doesn't get anywhere. It's superficial.
And I know enough about farming al-

ready to start In It I can Just convince
my father. Ho has always been opposed
to my agricultural career."

Persistent Advertising Is the ltoad to
Ulg Returns.

Biscuit fe. 1

MZZX ZZ5vZ.Wtm Knur l 1 o see how de
lightful baking
be, sret a of

Calumet Bakinc Powder and
try this delicious recipe:

Calumet Biscuit.
1 heaping tetspoonful Caliimet Baking PowderA
1 level teaspoon of salt. i
2 rounding tablespoon! or lard.
K cup of milk. l
H cup of V

flour once, then measure, add salt and bakiW nowrler
sift three times, rub shortening in with fork or

add milk water, turn out on a well floured board and roll
one inch thick, cut and bake in a quick oven about twelve

to hltccn minutes.
And then when come ninintr hot from the nveh. licbt anH iiniTv nri

wholesome butter and" taste.
That's the Calumet test always. Everything baked Calumet must
be as good or a little better bakings made other brands.
Calumet Is moderate la price economical in ute. Voor grocer knowa aik Afrn.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Exposition, Chicago, 111.

ram Exposition, France, March, 1912.

Hwtrf rtajitfil

Helen

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

GUARANTEE

VJ, fiTellon. furn cne w

can
can

butter
water.

Sift
and snoon.

and

thev

with
than with

rcjullJ- -

,giue
grocer

P. S. We forgot, to mention in the
above recipe that it requires four cups of sifted flour

m

Visitors to tho 'liomobile Show arc inoiir 1 vm th" greatest store in th' tves!

These Are Special Bargains in New Merchandise
All Are Important Selling Events for Wednesday

Every woman knows that every day in the year this store offers the biggest, gen-
uine bargains in all Omaha.
27-m- . Embroidered or Ruffled Swiss and Batiste Flouncings in eboice eyelet, M(n
floral, blind relief and combination designs, worth to 8;x' a yard, at, yard. uHlj

8 InieFreneh and German Val Laces and Insertions, Linen Torchons, Crochet
and Cluny effects and fancy Wash Laces and Insertions, worth to 10c, at, yard..
Hundreds of Remnants in All Over Laces, Bands, Edges, Appliques, Medallions,
etc. till kinds on Bargain Squares specially priced at, each piece
.lUc Plain 4()-i- n. Voiles, Main Floor 25c
jKV. Brilliant 27-i- n. Silks, Main Floor. .29c

Alain
Efleure Main

SEE THESE' NEW ARRIVALS IN SILKS and WASH GOODS WEDNESDAY
Brocade Crepe de Printed Radium Silk, Silk and Wool Brocaded Poplins in

stunning self, '2 and JMono colorings, also new Bulgarian yard, 75c to $2.50
Imported and Ratines are much in vogue beautiful patterns in new Allies,

tans, wood shade, French gray, rose, lilac, white, at, 59c to $1.59

Two Foremost Rug Bargains in Town
Axminster and Wilton Velvet Rugs J).P-size-s,

in rich now patterns; fllC 00
worth to $23, on sale at Ulu.uU

Beautiful New
Models in

Spring
Millinery.

STORES

- nrriAnv I

mri a
JvSpKi Account Say a R Cm-- 1 I

ssaWTO'al Drlren on Raob !

Y&1

to

r
Tasbostt Blorra Up.

NOP1LE. MAw Th.
- w..wv .w, nuilillhad ben eoriv1vljur Ini1lnr arn.iliiin..

In Tripoli, has been driven on ttic rocki
dt a not sanic on tae coast ne&r
Zurts,

The Re Umberto was built in 1SS7, anrt
carried a complomnt of over TOO men.
8h was 0 feet oi--s and 77 reet In

- . vi num. tiMi

i ura i on irte nprcnwet coast of
Tripoli, bear th Tunisian border.
fihoal water And rnnlrv iBtiH t..njI
sJorTithat coast for na', a mile off

CLEVER ELSIE

f "Mamma,' why did you lay mustn't
wiuisf" v

"Beeauje you mustn't."
"You mean because I can't. That's why

1 like these Takhomas they're
the first soda crackers I've ever had that
break so nice in the middle and can't muss-u-

everythinc with crumbs."

I

Address- -

Name.

is

It carries the best features of a
groat

which pays its artists and
writers as high as twenty-fiv- e

dollars a It is on
the best of paper.

Its illustrations are of the finest
It prints all tho .news and

prints it first. It has tho confidence
and enthusiasm of its readers.

5Uc 27-i- n. Jacqunrd Silks, Floor. .25c
50c 27-i- n. Voiles, Floor.. 25c

Chine,
Silks,

Domestic
etc., yard,

Sunshine

year. printed

Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs-i- n

an extra quality Wilton,
worth to $27.30, at

Help in Selecting
Your Dress Shield
At our Dress Shlfeld Counter this

week, there Is an expert who will gladly
advise you In regard to your dress shields.
She Is OMO, the molsluro
proof, odorless Dress Shield, and describ-
ing the new styles and attachments.

-- Hxl2 sizes;

$17.98
New Arrivals
in Women's

Suits

BRANDEIS

SWIIinni Uuuuruc ncrum.

Tear this Out Mail It
Loose --Wiles Biscuit Company, Omaha, Neb.

Please mail at once the free "Surprise Box"
of assorted

Biscuits
which you offer in today's paper to send me
free and postpaid. I wish to test "The Quality

of America."

Name

Grocer's

Address

The Omaha Bee everywhere recognized

as the best newspaper published anywhere

this country a city of the size Omaha.

metropolitan newspaper organi-
zation,

thou-
sand

quality

demonstrating

Tailored

STORES

Biscuits

in in of

quality.

. All of theso things go to mako a
circulation among people of all classes,
who aro able to buy and buy intelli-
gently.

The Bee is a great business
with a remarkable organiza-

tion. Every fibre of this organization
is designed to creato a paper fit for tho
home and to put it into all the homes
in and about Omaha.

Advertise in the pap4r that ges to the homes.
1

1

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.

5c

5c

The

BRANDEIS

estab-
lishment


